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GREENVILLE

PAPER MILLS.
THE undersigned have this day

formed a copartnership under
the name of
JAMES BANNISTER A SON,
For the purpose of carrying on the

qp 'i'm t!

James Bannister,
T. J. Bannister.

THE Mjlis aro now in excellent
order, and wo are prepared to
tnrn out a

FIRST CLASS PAPER,
Which we will warrant to give
satisfaction.

A FULL SUPPLY OF
PRINTING. COLORED.

TARN& WRAPPING
Can be found at all times at our

Agents, Messrs. David & Stradley's.
September 1, 1869. 16-tf

NEW MILLINERY.
MRS. L. T. JENNINGS,

RE6PECTFUI.LY IN.
forms ber friend* and tbe
public generally, that she
has juit receired and

2TT^HlH0op«iied a

BEAUTIFUL
AND HANDSOME LOT OP FALL AND

WINTER

MILLINERY,
Which *h« offers at prices low aad reasonable.
LaSies before purchasing their

HATS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, AC.
Would do wall to giro ber call, at her old
stand.

Oct IS 216m

The State of South Carolina.
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

In the Common Pleas.Equity Side.
THOMAS C. GOWER, Administrator, rs. P.

F. 8UDDUTH, st al..Bill for Salt o,
d / n n.i«.
! »«» AfWMAIVy IV * IIJ MJ* (/If, ac.

UNDER the Decretal Order made in t)i<
above mm, the Creditor* of tho Estate

ol Mr*. MARTHA LOVRLAND. ere required
to establish the reek end nmoant of their
claims against laid Estate, before tbe Clerk,
within »u'«< month* from this date.

W. A. McDANIEl,, C. C. P.
Clerk'a Office, September 28th, I860.
Sept 29 1919m

EaPa JO^ES,
AWWdDassrarar AW
AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.

wnx mucticm it* all

COURTS OF THIS STATE
aim,

IN THE UNITED ESTATES COURTS.
Offloe Oreenrille C. H., I. C.

July 7lj*

"OWNES A EA8T7
JL9TI03\33S'S@ &S8

amd

SOLICITORS IB EftTJTTY.
THE UNDBR8IGED HAVING FORMED

copartnership Id the practice of Law
in Greenville and the surrounding Countiea
of A nderson, Oconee, Pickene, Spartanburg and
Lauren*, will give prompt attention to all bus.-
nun Strutted to tlteM.
pm~ OSm at 0 roant Ul,.

a. r. Towmi>
*

oun d. bait.
Not 10 Mtf

W. K. BAIt*BT. . . WltM

BA8LSY * WELLS,
Attorney* and CouuMllora at Law
AND IN EQUITY,QKBBNVILLB, 8. C.,

PE4CTX0I <« tfca C««rU of tha 8UU tod
of tka Uaitad State*, «ad fi*a a#paclal

at trillion to OBBOB la Bankraptej.Juno 11 I

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Jowelry, FsrUoopic 8paeta«lao»Ae
J8Kr> WILL ordar aa axtra articlaJPm&«s-tauss:Watoba* of ovary do*

cripOani BMt iXtrwaw g>w>.
,AM*8 a aoc, t/gIniU » tf

wm. r. fbice, >
attorney at law
J- DAHL0NE8A, St.,WILL praotioo >a tha Coantia* ofLampMsnp-*-*D"7'IJoal* M.tf

- f

SAMUEL BLACK. BARBER.
WOULD r*apaatfu)1j inform tha pabtlaLkot t>« La L . --- -

th. OLD COURT HOUSE, wbtra ha will
ba proparad to raaatva aoalomara m haroto.
faro. Baiag a FrtftmUmml BmrUr, ha
b«M% by attanttoa to baafnaaaa, togatbarwith politaaaaa to all, U naarlt a portion of

K^WCXSS»5»5UTT,HO' 8"AV""
J«o |0 99if
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'

DfiwUfo to Hems,
AILEY, PRO'RS*
O. F. TOWWES, EDITOR.
J. C. BAILEY, ASSOCIATE
Swcurtio* Two Dollar* per iatoihAdvbbtibbmbnts Inserted at the rale* of

one dollar per equate of twelve Mioten linos(this sited type) or leas for the first Insertion,fifty cents each for the second and third insertions,and twenty-five eents for sabsequentInsertions. Yearly oontracts will he mode.All advertisements must have the number
of insertions marked on them, or they will hainsetted till ordered out, and charged for.

Unless ordered otherwise. Advertisements
will Invariably he « displayed."

Ohltnary notice#, and all mnUsrt Inuring to
to the benefit of any on#, are regarded asAdvertisements.

^rlfctrii ^ortnj.
Be Leads Vi Oo

Ws have seldom met with a more boantlfoltypathetic little poem than the follow*
ing. There are many ht-arte that will enjoy
ite mu*lo and comprehend its meanfng :

lie leads ns on

oj pains we uia noi Know,
Upwiid he lead* u», tliwugh our atepa be

low, .

Though oft we faint and falter by the way
Though etorms and darkness oft obecurs the

day.
et, when the cloud* are gone,
We know tie leada ua on.

lieleada ua on

Tbrongh all the unquiet years j
Past all our dreamland hopes, and doubts,

and feara,
He guides our steps through all the tan

gled maze

Of sin, of sorro.w, and o'erclouded days.
Wo know Ills will is dons ;
And still He leads uaon.

And He at la*t,
After the weary strife.

After the restless fever we eall life.
After the dreariness, the aehing pain.
The wayward struggles, which have prosed

in vainAfter our toils are past.
Will give us rest at last.

<S>riginnI Ctmtttmtiirnliora.
FOB TBI GRKKN VII.I.K MNTKItl'KIKK.

Notes from 1he Scrap Book of an
Old Physician of Greenville Conn*
ty.

The Trsihman.Game Chickens
and Lamper Eels.

A raw Irishman, many years
ago, emigrated and settled in this
section of country. It was a commoncustom, at that day and time,
to breed and raise game chickens
tor the sport ot the pit. The Hibernianwas greatly pleased with
the sport, and resolved on havingstock of liis own to pit against all
other game of the country. To
this end, ho procured a setting of
eggs from a party who was representedto have the best slock in
the country. The party to whom
he applied, for the tun and amusementthat would most likely grow
out of the application, furnished
him with a setting of duck eggsinstead of gamo chickens. The
Irishman, on the hatching, was in
ecstacies of iov and delight at the
appearance of hie game stock, and
called in histriends and neighbors
to look at them.

u Behold," said lie, " what a
large and broad biU they have.
they can bite, and tear all other
till pieces; look at what a broad
ana fiat foot they have: bejabersall kingdom come could not tripthein vp /"

Suffice to say that he fed and
raised his gamesters to full and
mature age, ready, as he conceived,for tlie sport of the pit. On a certainday, a time was fixed for the
assembling ot all who had fighting
game stock, at a public placo, to
enter their stock and pay the entrancefee to contend for the handsomepurse made np for the winnerof the prizo. Onr Hibernian
friend, with tho multitude of contestants,entered his stock, payingthe required lee. On loosing them,however, in place of.tho pit, theymade for a pool of waior near by,and put up the tone of.quack,quack, diving and playing in the
water, to no little amusement of
the crowd at the expense of the
Irishman. He, however, with that
wit and astuteness, common to this
noble race, replied : " Bejabers
my fowls are navyfighter*.brincr
on your land lubbers and I will
fight the ring for the prise."
On an other occasion onr Hibernianfriend, when on a branch near

his place, not long after his settlingin this conntry. discovered a watermoccasinin the branch. Supposingit to be a lamper eel, loch as
ia common in the water* of Ireland,gathered it by the bnok of
the neck and oarrled it to Uio
house. The family told him thftt
it was a very poisonous and -dan*
gcrous snake, and. t;>at if it bit
him he would be id danger of losinghis life. His answer waa;44 Bejabers what is the danger,when I have been toM by all yonAmericans, that if 1 had my boot!
on, there would not be much dangerin snakee biting, at4 yon seeI have them on."
A oouhtry paper advertises for

an 44 honest boy a make a devil of."

Uri
" 1.Politics, 3ntclligc
. GRE

ftortj far tjir labita.
A PREVIOUS tNGABEMENT.
Tbo dismal December night was

i»» -

oiosuig, wiyi Bianess gloom, over
tho spires and chimney tope of the
citv.the Winding mist of snowflakeswas wreathing its white
pall oyer all, and the wind, murmuringsadly through the streets,6oemed to have an almost hnman
wail in its moan.

.

4 It's an ngly kind ot a night,1muttered Mr. Torrjii to himself,
as he buckled his fur closer round
his neck. (And a wind fit to cut
one in two. ilalloo! what's this f'

lie hnd very nearly stnmbled
over something that looked like a
bundle, crouching at the foot ol a
flight of steps in the shadow of &
ruinous old brick archway; but,
as ha chocked himself abruptly,the bundle erected itself into some
thing human in shape and looked
at him with wild, human eyes.4 Who are you I' he demanded,
on the impulse of the moment.

4 Only me, sir.little Tess.'
1 l'leaae give we a penny, sir ?'

cried tlio child, suddenly subsidinginto the regular professionalwhine of her trade. 4 Only a {>en*
-v

4 Where do yon live V
41 don't lire nowhere, sir.I

skulks round in the alleys.'4 Oh you do, eh ? and who takes
care of you ?'

4 Old Tim Daley need to, but he's
took up.'

4 Took up ?'
4 Sent to the Island, sir.,
' Are you a boy ? or a girl !'
(For the creature'6 tangled locks

and ragged garb gave no clue to
its sex.)

4 I'm a girl, sir.'
4 You ought to be ashamed of

yourself, begging in the street,'said Mr. Terryn, severely. 4 Whydon't you work ?'
As he approached his own door

a bright child's face peeped out
between the curtains, and as Mr/'
Terryn entered the cheery sittingroom,he could not but think with
a remorseless pang of the shiveringbundle of rags under the brick
arch way beyond.

It's none of my business,' be
thought. 41 dare say the policewill pick the poor little elf up,and tako her where she'll be bet
tcr off.'
But Mr.Terryn's conscience was

less adamantine than he had given
it credit for being It prickecThim
6orely as he sat toasting his slipperedfeet before the' bright embers.itwhispered to him as he
listened to the lullaby wherewith
his wife was hilling the babe to
sleep npon her breast. Had litile
Tess ever known a mother'^ era-
die song ? And she could scarcehavebeen six years old, either.

*Where are yon going, mydear?' questioned his wife, as he
rose tip' suddenly.

4 Out into the street. There was
a child.a clnld there.A little
girl, crouching on some steps.'4 A child ? Homeless t And on
such a night as this3 .Oh, Herbert,
j'on should have brought her here 1'
F i v o minutes afterwards Mr.

Terryn was ont in the drivingwhirlwinds of snow bending over
the small stray who was bundled
np jnst where he had left her.

4 Here.child.where are you t'
But there was no answer. Little.Tesswas benumbed ai d'stupefiedby the cold.
lie "lifted her up,.a poor little

skeleton wrapped in a miserably
thin coating of rags, and feeling
strangely light in his arms, ana
carried her home. Mrs. Terryn
met h i in at the door.

4 Oh, Herbert, what a poor lit-
tic starved wretch! Her hands
are like birds, claws 1*
Charley looked on in breathless

interest at the process of feeding,
warming and restoring'some vital-
ity to the torpid object.
When little Test* opened her

eyes, it was to the glow of a warm
fire and the mellow sparkle of gas
lights.

* Am I dead t' cried tho child,'and is this heaven I1
4 Poor little creature I' said Mrs.

Torryn, bursting into tears.
4Tesora! her name proved to be

.a sweet Italian synonym for the
word 4 treasure,' and a treasure she

_ u ».
nun, in ^oiiiiu jure, ifrr^n » ujcb,
oepeoiallv after bcr little babe was
dead and buried.

( How Tesora grows P said Mr.
Terryn suddenly, on one day as
the beantiful girl came in, roeyand smiling, troin a walk. 4 Why.
she is as tail as a grown Woman P

1 She it a grown woman," aaid
Mrs. Terryn, with a smile.

4 How old isabel'v
1 Sixteen, day before yesterday P
4 la it possible t said Mr. Terryn

thoughtfully. *How time slips
away 1 Tesora sixteen t Why, then
Charley must be twenty P

It is trns, my dear,* said his

1'Huier, 8iiiu v^uaries rerryn, i

resolutely, as be walked up in front *

of his father and stood with folded
arms. 'lean tell you what will i
become of Tesora 1 She Is to be t
my wife P

'Obarley,' said his mother, when t
the angry father had jerked him- i
self out of tho room, * don't waste J
your breath in arguing with yourfather. Arguments never con- 1
quered yet, in such a case as this.' <

'But what am'I to do?'
'Have you spoken toTess, yet?' i
' No.' *1
' Wait then.let matters rest. I ,will manage it.' *

So Mrs. Terryn gave little din- .

ner parties and select soil ces, and
» brought out5 Tesora, according to
the regular programme. She made 1

a sensation. Mrs. Terryn had *

known that she would. Tesora '

was a belle.a queen of fashion. 1

Suitors congregated around her.
'Well,' said Mr. Terryn one

night.he was getting wondrouely
proua 01 uis adopted daughter's
succees in the world of society.4 are you going out to-night, Tess ?' *

* Yes, papa. 1
* With whom V (
* Colonel Randolph.' 1
41 thought Charley had taken a s

box at the opera for yon 1' ®

11 promised Colonel Randolph jfirst,' said Tcsora, languidly play- '

ing with her tablet.
1 And how about to morrow 1

night ? I Suppose Charley could 1

gets his tickets transferred.' I
41 am sorry, sir, but I am cn- '

gaged for to morrow night.'"Mr. Torryn rose and walked 1

restlessly up and down the room. ®

lie was a man much guided by '

the ODinion of hia fullow-mon Too. T
ora must bo a treasure, else why 1

tbis competition among the mil- £
lionaires tor tier society ! 1

4 Look here Tess.Charley will *
be so disappointed V

41 can't help it. Let me see.' *
and she glanced at her tablets. £
4 Friday is the only evening I have r

disengaged.' *
4 Fiddlesticks 1' muttered the old ^

gentleman, uneasily. 4 It seems to f
me you're getting to be a great 1

belle, Miss 1' c
4 Am I, papa?' said Tess, laugh- *

ing, 4 But you see I am your own v

little girl still.' c

And she gave him a little coax- 8

ing kiss.
4 My own little girl.}*es.bnt c

what will yon become when Colo- 8

nel Ka'.dolpb or Dayton L'Es- r

trange, or some other of these {
Bcamps takes von away from me !' I *

Tesora blushed until* the rose on Jher. cheek was like a carnation. *
4 They will not, papa.'c4 Won't they f I'm not altogcth- .

cr so sure of that.'
But the next afternoon he came 11

home from his office with a puz- ^zled face. ^4 They havo come, Tess.'
4 What have come?' r

'The offers of marriage.two of a

'em, by Jupiter 1.Colonel Randolphand Mr. Dupiner 1 What
do yon say,Tees?' i41.I must think of it, papa.' t4 Very gentlemanly, I must say (.both well off, substantial fellows, jand profess to be desperately in flove with my girl. But, Tees.' v

4 Well, sir!' t4 Yon won't leave us, dear? gThink how desolate the old house gwill bo without you 1' tTesora was a i 1 e n t.her head rdropped. e4 father,' said Mrs. Terryn, gent- tly 4 let the girl decide for herself, tWo have no right to stand between vher and a home and a husband of cher own.' v4 But she might have a home rand a hrsband of her own here!' tburst in Mr. Terryn. 4 That is.I jmoan.Charley.' '041 have refused Charley to day !' vsaid Tesora, calmly. - t1 Refused Charley ! And why ? \4 Because 1 have reason to bo- ^licve that hb suit was pressed with- gout the approval of his father. O csir ! conld you think, that after all j
your kindness, 1 could steal your cson's duty from you ! I would rath- .erdiel* ^4 Spoken like yourself, Toss,' psaid Mrs. Terryn, going to her and tkissing her. t4 Teas, do you love him f eager- aly (inestioned tbe father.

4 That has nothing to do with the
queation, sir,' sho answered, reservedly.*

1 Hut X want to know/ he insia- 1

ted.
* I do love him, sir, thon.* 1
( And yon have refused him on- .

ly beaauto I didu't approve!' "

1 Yee, sir.'
.

r1
1 But I- do approvo, Tees! It (would make me the happiest old

father in the world, if I could call /
V

tji atrp i
iJ

ournunl of X\)t I
4, MARCH 83, 1870.
)ron both children, in real truth/
Charles Terryn rose from hi

seat and came eagerly forward.
4 Tcsora.dearest.y on hen

him! Onco more I ask you to b
my wife 1'
And Tesova hid her face on hi

shoulder, weeping.but Tesora wa
rery happy nevertheless!

* But inv love,' said Mrs. Ter
*yn, softly, 4 what has broughinch a change in your sentiments
41 don't know,' 6aid the old gerlemon, evasively. 41 say, Test

,vhat sliall 1 tell the Colonel an
Mr. Dupiner ?'

4 Tell them, sir,' spoke up Char
ev, 4 that she has a previous cr,
»agcmcnt ?'
And so the mother's managenent prevailed, and little Tcss'

irst home was her last.

rhe Self-Manuring Capacities o

The power possessed by soil c
nanuting itself from the air cor
ititutes the real valne of fallowingrnd this has caused the introdnc
Lion of mistaken theories, ainon
which may ho classed JethroTull
plan. This agriculturist had g<hold of an idea, which was, tut
be could, bv continually pulveriiing the soil, render the particle
io fine that they would pashrough the pores of the roots an<
inter into 1 ho structure of the plant
ina to us do away with the ueces
iity of manuring. It is not neces
>ary to point out hero the absurd
ty of such a notion, as every on
cnows that the substances, extrac
ed by plants from the soil are i
lie form of fluid ; but yet the pra<;ice which it gave rise to was in
reat measure sound. lie obtain

id crops without manure in th
>eti6e in which it ^generally used
ind yet not without manure in <
cicntific sense, for he manured hi
and from the atmosphere. Tin
ilan ho adopted was to prepanho whole field by.thoroughly dig;ing and forking it. Hie wliea
eaa then dibbled in, in rows o
liree together, each row being om
dot apart; then a Bpace of threi
eet was left without anythingilanted in it, and then three raort
owe, and so on. As soon as tin
rhcat was up, the one-foot space*etween the rows were forked ovci
epeatedly with a fork about si)
nches wide, so that it did no
ome nearer than three inches tc
ho wheat, which destroyed all tin
reeds, and allowed the air to pen
trate to the roots. The three fee
paces were treated the same a
allows, and were thoroughly turn
id every way, and exposed to tin
lir up to the time when the wliea
net over the three-feet intervals
Vfter the crop was cnt, the three
eat fallowed spaces were dibblet
nth wheat, and the part whicl
lore the wheat in its turn remain
d fallow.
Tliis will show how necessary it

3 to subject land to a proper work
ug, and that when persons heai
lie frequent admonition to drain
ig deep and often, and they ncg
uct the injunction, they incur t
nore serious loss than they maj
,t first imagine.

Tiik Action of Lime on Sou,
vnd Plants.The action of lime i
wofold ; first physical, and sccom
jbemical. As a mechanical cgeti
t opens stiff clays, rendering then
riaole, mellow and more easil
vorked ; chemically, it acts npoihe vegetable matter of the soil an<
ets free those stores of valaal>l<
ubstnnces which, without the ac
ion of this agent, must havo re
nained inert and useless. It als<
nters directly into the composi
ion of plants, and in many varie
ic8 forms a large proportion of tin
rcight of their inorganic constitu
i)ts. It neutralizes certain acid
ihicli aro often present in soils
endering them useful to vcgcta
ion instead of being positively in
urions, which they are in thci
original state. The oxistonce o
rater in the soil, however, affect
he action of lime verv considera
>ly. If the land is wet and tin
trained, lime will not exert tin
nine influence it would do in tin
ase of thoroughly drained laud
V greater quantity of lime is nec

seary to produce a given effect
nd thus tho neglect of thorongl
Irainngo entails a considerable
renter expenditure in liming
han would have been necessary, i
he land was either naturally o

rtificiully dry.
" Tub candlos yon sold me las

rere very bad," said Suet, to i
allowohandlor.

44 Indeed, sir, I am sorry fo
hat."

44 Yes, sir; do you know the
>ornt to the middlo, and woul
hen bum no longer

44 You surprise me ; what, sii
lid they go out!"

* No, sir, no; they burnt *hor\
r."

jlRPE
iHate <ntfc Couufnj.

Editing a Eewspaper.
s Editing a paper is a very pleasantbusiness, says an exchange..r If it contains too much political0 matter, people won't have it; and

if it contains too little, they won't
8 bave it. If the type is '»rga, it
8 don't contain enongh reading matterI and if the tvnn It flir»T<

- . .'. Ican't hardly rcaiT it. If wo pubt libit a few jokes, people say thatI' we are nothing bnt a rattle brainl*ed fellow; if wo omit jokes, then
h we are an old fossil. It* we insert
u an article which ploasce the ladies,

men become jealons; and if we'* do not cater to the wishes of the
1 fair 66X, the paper is not fit to come

in their houses. It we remain
» in our office nnd attend to busi8ncss, folks say we are too proudto mingle with our equals; nnd if
we go out among the people, they

^ accuse us of neglecting business,and wasting time from the profi
r table employment of working for

their beuefit. If we do not pay1 all bills promptly, some folks caythat we are not to be trnsted; and
if we do pay on demand, others
accuse ns of stealing the money.If we abuse the administration,

t folks say we are too reckless; and
^

if we speak well of any act of the^ ruling powers, they think wo are
not "sound on the goose." What-.

^ ever an editor may do, persons are
always ready to find fault, and

'] swear thoy could beat him all to| piecos at his own calling. Hence,] it is decidedly pleasant, agreeable
e work. But among all the grum-1
, blera it has been our fortune to

oncounter, the man who never
, nays for his paper is the worst..
' In fact, since we come to think of

it RiilworiKoMutl.n » "J"-.
..7 vwv* i*/v« «i uv puj uj nuvuilCU}
never annoy ns in this ridiculous
fashion, and are generally ready^ to make due allowance for all
shortcomings.

s Female Influence..IIow often
- have I seen a company of men,t who were disjKwed to be riotous.
i checked all at once into decency
3 by the accidental entrance of an
3 amiable woman ; while her good
X sense and obliging deportment
y charmed tbom at least into a tem3porary conviction, that there is
i nothing so beautiful as female ex
r cellence, nothing so delightful as
c female conversation. Totormthe
t manners ot men, nothing contrib>utcs so much as the caste of the
} women they converse with. Those
- who are mo6t associated with wo-1
t men of virtue and understanding,
s will be always found the most

amiable characters. Such society,
j beyond everything else, rules oft'
t the protrusions that give to many
t. an ungracious roughness; it proi-duces a polish more perfect and
1 more pleaaing than that which is
i received from a general commercewith the world. This last is often

spacious, but commonly superfi;cial ; theothcr'isthe result of gent-ler feelings and a more elegant hnrmanity; the heart itself is mould-
, ed, and habits ot undisscinblcd

courtesy arc formed. I

A Rap attiirGirls..An Omahalcctnrer thus discussed the questionthe other night;
8 44 Twenty years ago, the ladies
s were their own dress makers, and
d Jvow beautiful they looked to the
it brave men who then courted them,
i Then they wore no hoops, no
y switches, no anything, but were
i just as God made them. A lover
1 could then toll whether his love
e weighed 100, 80 or 75 pounds;
- could tell at a glance what sho was.

But now they could not tell wheth>cr the girl was made by the dress
maker or by God; they looked
her over, and were not sure she

2 was not half c tton ; touched her
- head, and didn't know whether
s they fe!t nature's lurir or a a mus

ty wateifall. Twenty years ago,
wq wore all better, looked better,and were better Christians. We

r had progressed for the worse, and
f as we continued, so would the boys
a follow."

Woft.dn't bct Was..A few° nights since an honest young me3chnnic called on a lady ncqnain'tance and requested her*to accompanyhim to the circus. She flat'ly refused, saying she would not1 he caught at such a place for ti e0 world. A " nice " yonng man afI.terwards called and tnade the same
request which was granted, andr things passed off merrily until the
canvass was reached, when the
young inan said to her, 44 hand me

t vamp mntiAv onA T'll
J V»»« JL II UHJ J UHI

a ticket." Astounded lady had forgottenher purse, and the couple
r,> were on the ere of returning when

the first party stepped up, paid for
y their tickets, and trotted them in.
d

_
. [Columbus Sun.

' Rkadino brewers have put
t. down good lager beer at nine dollarea barrel.

fWjm

%
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V? r. liMtr #r » "

ft/.* >T«>ra *r«rr «ta . .

VUl/tlMK AY1«-KV« 44.

A BaoiieuoiTs Dkmchcb..Who
is petted to death with marriageabledaughters? The bachelor.
Who is invited to tea and eveningparties, and told to drop in

just when it is convenient t The
bachelor.
Who lives in clover all his days,

and when he dies hns flowers
strewn on his grave bv the girls
who could not entrap him.? The
bachelor.
Who goes to bed early because

time drags heavily with him ? The
married man.
Who gets a scolding for pickiug

out the softest port of the bed, and
tor waking up the baby in the
morning ? The raarrieji man.
Who has wood to split and

marketing to do, the young ones
to wash, and the lazy servant to
look after! The married man.
Who is takeu up for whipping

his wife ? Tlie married man.
Wlio gets divorces? The marriedman.

A Frknch physician slates that
the fashion of wearing high heeled
shoes ".has produced distinct diseasesnot only of the distorted foot,but of the body. As the frame is
thrown permanently into an unnaturalpoeitiou.it affects the spine,and as it is a question of balancing,
nervous irritation sometimes occurs.Yon see by the expressionof the lace how much a woman
suffers who has walked about or
even stood in high-heoled boots.1'
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Thk new Lord Major of Londonis a typefounder. Romulus
was a founder also, but his line
was the Roman capital, whereas
Besley is more of tlio Old English
typo. *

It is stated that John C. Breck|inridge Is about to take editorial
charge of oue of the Lexington,Kentucky, newspapers.
VVuY is an old maid like a drieduplemon ? Because she ought to

have been squeezed but wasn't.
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Washington Cake..One cup of
sugar, one cup of flour, two eggs,two tablesjoonfuls soda. Bake in
two tins and jmt jolly between.
flavor with lc:non.

Delicious Dressing for Iioasir
Fowls..Spread pieces of stale
but tender wheaten bread liberallywith butter, and season rather
high with saltand pepper, workingthem into the butter; then dip the
bread in wine, nnd.t»6e it in as
large pieces as is convenient to
stuff tho bird. The delicious flavorwhich the wine gives is verypenetrating, and it gives the fowl
a rich, gamey character, which is
very pleasant.

To Prepare Tripe for t^e Ta%ble..Take a kettle of hot water*
nearly boiling, put in & piece of
salaoda the size of a walnut, cut
your tripe in 6tnal1 pieces, put one
pieco in at a time, and let it remainabout fire minutes, or longer,until it will scrape off easy ; clean,soak in salt and water two days,and scrape oach morning, it will
bo ready for cooking. Boil till
well done.

\ Pa»ie for Ready Uee>.Mucilagemade of gam arabic is goodfor many purposes, but rather costly.A cheap kind, and betteradapted for pasting unsized paper,is made of gum trngacantli. Afew centa worth may bo procuredot a druggist and will last a year.Place a stratum of the gum half
an inch thick in the bottom of thel>ottle and fill it two-thirds withrain water. In a few hours it willbe ready for nso, afid will last severalweeks in hot weather tritliout
injury.

, t\ft^ iv', tRroicn Rabbit Soup. Cut Intojoints, tlour and fry lightly twofull grown rabbits, add to tbemthree onions of moderate size, aleofried brown, on these penr gradu*ally seven pints of boiling water ;throw in a large teaspotmful otsalt, clear off the scnm as it riaea,then put to the eonp a small bntichof purely, four carrots and a tew
pepper corns; boil thewhole VerYsoftly for five hours, add more saltif needed ; strain off the soup, letit cool sufficiently for the fat to beetrimmn<i ' '* *
........VIVOII 11 urn IT, nfAt nafresh and send it to'the table.

^ «Cleaning I^aoe..Lace may berestored to its original whitenessby first ironing it sltahtlyt thenfolding it and sewing it into a cleanlinen bag, which f» placed tortwenty-fonr hours in note oilreoil. Afterwards the bfcg Is boiledin a solution of soap ana water forfifteen minutes, then well rinsed inluke warm water, and finally dippediu water eontaininsr a sligntproportion of starch. Ths Jaoe I*
then taken from tbo bog and[ stretched on p'ms to df/«
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EMY1LLE, SOUTH CAR0L1N,
wife. 4 We are. getting to bo old ;people, now !*

*1 wonder what will become of i

Tesora,1 said Mr. Terryn, musingly.'She would make a capital
governess, her education bos been i
o thorough, or.'
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